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Introduction
Durian (Durio zibethinus Murray) belongs to the family
Bombacaceae and is an important ,fruit crop throughout
South-East Asia. As such germplasm conservation is crucial
for future crop improvement. The present study was carried
out in two phases. The first phase focuses on screening for
suitable culture media that support normal growth of durian
shoot tips whereas the second phase evaluates the potential
of vitrification (Sakai et al. 1990) for cryopreservation of du-
rian shoot tips. The effects of different loading solutions,
exposure times and glycerol concentrations sin the vitrifica-
tion solution were evaluated.
Materials' and Methods
Durian shoot tips were excised aseptically and surface steril-
ized with 0.1% mercury chloride before use. Three 'media
tested were Murashige and Skoog's (MS), Woody Plant Me-
dium (WPM) and Gambong's BS (BS) medium.. Different
strength of MS medium (full, 0/.1, Y2 and 1;4 strength) were also
evaluated with or without hormones namely. oe-napthalene
acetic acid (NAA), benzylaminopurine (BAP) and gibberellic
acid (GA3) of 1 mg/l. In the second study, the vitrification
procedure described by Sakai et al. (1990) was evaluated.
Firstly, five loading solutions were compared: (a) 2M glyc-
erol + O.4M sucrose (b) 1M glycerol + O.4M sucrose, (c)
20% Plant Vitrification Solution 2 (PVS2), (d) O.SMglycerol
+ 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) + 0.3M sucrose (e) l.SM
glycerol + SO%DMSO + O.4Msucrose. Further studies were
carried out using PVS2 especially in terms of duration of ex-
posure and.concentration of glycerol (30%, 20% and 10%).
Plantlets were considered as viable when they remained
green or showed shoot development after 2 weeks culture.
All cultures were maintained in a 28°C culture room with 12
hours photoperiod of approximately3,000 lUX'intensity pro-
vided by fluorescent tubes.
Results and Discussion
The results showed that the MS medium was better for du-
rian shoot tip culture than .BS and WPM with or without
hormone. Cultures on MS medium with and without hor-
mone gave 90% and 63% normal developing shoots respec-
tively whereas BS and WPM showed very low shoot devel-
opment (less than 16%), even though the shoot tips remained
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green. Further evaluation of the MS medium shows that with
hormone supplement, there was no significant effect of me-
dium strength on normal development of the shoot tips
(shoot multiplication or shoot elongation >2cm).Eighty-five
percent or above of the shoot tips gave normal development.
For MS medium without hormone supplement, regeneration
was lower although full and 0/.1 strength MS medium gave
significantly higher regeneration of 66% compared to only
26% for 1;4 strength medium. As a result, full strength MS
medium supplemented with 1mg/l of NAA, BAP and GA3
was selected as a standard for durian shoot tip culture. For
investigations on different loading solutions, it was observed
that the percentage viability of non-cryopreservedshoot tips
drop drastically from 80% (after preculture) to 2S-S4% (after
loading). Although loading was reported to induce dehydra-
tion-tolerance in many cells and meristem, this was not so for
durian shoot tips which are very sensitive and fragile. Expo-
sure to PVS2 further reduced the percentage viability (10-
30%). All shoot tips were dead after freezing. Loading solu-
ti?n .c?nsists of 2M glycerol and O.4M sucrose with highest
viability was used for further experiments. For different du-
ration of exposure to PVS2, the treated control gave 100%
viability. This is probably due to the shorter time of exposure
to loading solutions. The percentage viability of non-frozen
shoot tips decreased as time of exposure increased. The du-
rian shoot tips retained 70% viability after IS minutes expo-
sure time, but were further reduced to only 40% after 30
minutes due to phytotoxic effects of PVS2 with longer expo-
sur~.N.oviability was observed in frozen shoot tips. Glycerol
wh~chISa component of PVS2 was reported to be relatively
tOXICto some embryos. With different concentrations of
glycerol in PVS2, there was no significant effect the percent-
age viability of encapsulated durian shoot tips ranges from
78% to 9S% irrespective of exposure time (10-60 minutes).
At 30 minutes exposure time, the percentage viability of en-
capsulated shoot tips (80%) was much higher than 'naked
shoot tips.
Conclusions
MS medium supplemented with 1 mg/l of NAA,'BAP and
GA3 was best for normal developing of durian shoot tips ir-
respective of different strength of MS. All loading solutions
evaluated were highly toxic to the durian shoot tips. The
PVS2 solution was also toxic and viability decreased with
increasing time of exposure even as low as IS minutes. There
~as no significant effect of glycerol concentration irrespec-
tive of the exposure time. Encapsulation gave better protec-
tion to the shoot tips compared with the naked tissues.
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